Our DHS Monthly Lunch for September 25, 2014

Our lunch this month was held at Applebee’s. Below are the attendees for today’s
lunch. It was a great group this time and we had a wonderful time visiting with
each other.
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Here are some photos of the food.

We were very excited to have Danny and Mona Barfield join
us today. They took the time to drive from Fairhope,
Alabama to Dothan in order to be here today. Thank you
Danny and Mona for being with us today. It was great to get
to visit with you and catch up. We appreciate the effort you
took to be with us. It was great to see you both!
We were also excited to have Frances Crawford and Tommy
Parramore with us today. They have been in Dothan for
several weeks visiting Tommy’s mother. They come to
Dothan almost every year and spend several weeks with
Tommy’s mother doing chores and fixing things, etc. Thank
you both for taking the time to join us today. It was great to
see you both!

Kathy Granger also joined us today and we were delighted to have
her with us. Since she moved to Birmingham we don’t get to see her
as often as we used to, but she’s quite the trooper to try and make
time to attend the lunches as often as she can. Kathy, thank you for
your continuous effort to do so. We always enjoy seeing you and
catching up.
I want to mention to you that Philip and Anne Atkinson will be hosting our
December 11, 2014 DHS lunch at their home at 12 o’clock noon. They did this in
December of 2011 and all who attended had a delightful time. I am giving you
advance notice of this so you can try and get your calendars marked and attend this.
Also, if you look in the attachment section of this email, I’ve attached the photos
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from the 2011 Christmas lunch at Philip and Anne’s. I’m sure you’ll remember
seeing it before when you see the photos.
Below are the photos from today’s lunch.
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As you can tell from the photos, we had a nice lunch and a good time visiting with
one another. Once again, I will remind everyone. If you have never been to one of
the lunches, you should try and come sometime. We always have a good time, good
food, warm, loving fellowship with each other and last but not least, lots of laughs!
Try it sometime, you may just like it. This document will be posted to our website
http://www.dothanhigh1970.com in the Photo Albums section. Please visit the
website from time to time and check out the message board for information about
what is going on with fellow classmates. Please remember to keep your classmate
profile up to date with your current address, phone and email information. If you
are not getting the lunch notifications or the photos delivered to your email and
would like to receive them, please contact me at ddb@lgbconsulting.com.
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